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THE TOWVN 1CLOOKI-Y
The heat was terrible; but Barbay did

notseem to mind it as abe hurried along
the close, dusty street, her clean calic
gown giving her a bright fresh look that
it did one good to see on such a day. In
ber arm she carried a queer looking
bundle. She smiled happily as she hur
ried on, ber thoughts ail of father, dear
father, to whom she was going.

Stopping as she reached the City Hall
she looked up, half expectantly and
hopefully, up at the tall tower reaching
so far, far above ber. A brigbter @mile
came into ber face as loud, clear and dis-
tinct came from above the clang-clang
-clang-clang-clang--clang that told
berthe hour of day.

She looked a moment longer, but
father was not ho Le seen; dear father
,wbo 'as sol good and kind and 'vhonî
everybody loved. And why shouidn't
they ? How could they help.it, and how
could they do without hlim? Wby,
fater was the Town Clock, or one-ball
o! ieas mother u.ed to say, Mr. Harper
being the other half. Poor Mr. Harper !
she was so sorry for him, because bis
little baby boy was dead.

She mas at the foot of the long light
of stepa now: the steps leading to Father,
dear father, the Town Clock; for etrange
as it may seem, there is in one ot cur
Soutlhern cities a town clock whose.. , n .
lace is a human face, whose only han.d,
are human hands, and whose machinery
is the muscle of a strong nan's arm. _

Any one else might, have thoughit ie
long flight of stepa leading to the tower
a tedious climib in the heat; but. Barbav
only stoppEd a moment to look up. s,;h
loved the long climb, because it took ber
always nearer dear father; and then it
seemed so odd to be going up, up over
the tops of the houses and stores, and to
look down every little while throuîgh the
lunny little windows and see the people
growing snalltrand snialler util thev
looked like fairies, then tu look up at
the beautiful sky and wonder about the
dear leaveinly Father Who loved every-
one so dearly and Who watched over
them always. Up higher and stililbigher
the littie feet climbed, until there was
only a wooden door between ber and
father. Softly she opened it and peeped
in.

"Bless my soul and body!" said a
pleasant voice; and the next moment
Barbay was in her father's arns.

" What brought you here this bot day,
Sweetheart, and what'u in the bundle ? "
he asked, after she had ainost smothered
him with kisses.

"The dressmaker next door let me do
an errana and gave me this," said Bar-
bay, taking up the bundle she had laid
aside and proudly displaying a big
cantaloupe.

"And you broughtit for father to
look at ? " he said, with a twinkle in bis
eye.

For father to eat," she said, sweetly.
"You always remember your old

fatber, Sweetheart," he said lovingly.
" Well, I will try to manage one-balf if
you'll attend to the other. I could not
possibly est more than that while yon
are here. It wuild be so impolite, you
know."

I I go away will you eat it alll" Ihe
asked, again putting ber arme round his
neck, but looking into his face as tho'
she loved every curve and impress on it.

" I could fnot touch it, I would be se
disappointed," he said, taking off ber
bat and kissing ber forehead. He always
callhd ir his little sweetheart: but
every one else called her Barbay, a name
she lhad given berseif when she was very
little.

It was in a queer corner of a still
queerer room ini this tall tower that ihey
aat down by a narrow table pushed cLse
to the wall to enjoy their feaset.

A hanging cupboard, fromi which a
couple of spoons, some salt sud a knife
were taken, suggtated certain house
keeping arrangements, while on the
table were peu, ink and paper with a
book or 1-wo, evidently aken fnom te
hangiig sve uE in another corner. In.
deed there were only cornets in which
to hang tbin2s for te sides of the room
were great windows looking over the city
i all dIrections.

But the mot cunrious thing in thia
curious room was the great bell reach-
ing almost Iron the ceiling to the floor;
a tongueless, clapperlets bell that had
ruade no motion ut any kind since the
day it had been place J in position many
years ago. Hanging ina anoilher corner
wvas the iron hamme r that, guided by
the band o! him who wvatched ln the
tower, struck ou the rimt cf the great
bell those clear, loud notes that kept a
record of the passing o! time over the
alternately waking and sleeping city.
TIhe fourth corner held the Lali, old-
fashioned clock, as old as the bell itself,
that had served in all that time to tell the
exact moment when the town clock must
strike. To Barbay It wvas a mlatter of!
great .interest ; for its face wvas always
changing as iL told o! the moon and the
tides and the seasons.

" Barbay," said lier father when, their
feat, over, he saw a rapidly approaching
storm, "muchi as I love to bave you here
I miust send you home now a. fast as you
can go. Ycu would not like b. be we.y
upbhere insuch astorm as those angry
looking clouds are bringing us."

"Oh, fater," said Barbay, "I should
not mind anything where you are. Let
rue stay, please. I love to watch the
clouds play bjide and seek from.here."

HIe locd ait lier hesitatingly a mo-
meut and as hie did so a sudden daUh of
lightuing alnost blinded then, while
great drops o! rain splashed on the win-
dowsills. There was haîrdly time ta
close the windows before the tlashing
and buominig of the heavenly artillery
begii ; for it was one of thi se stirms
that comp suddenly only to Itave a sad
story behind.

Io barbay it was grand and beautifuil,
It seened as thouglh she could louk rig ht
into beaven if ti bl d shes would only
last longer, she sîenid so cIose to it.
She could no tîalk but looked occasion-
ally a hi-r father, who smih d on ber
fwin his sent in th irrnt eaisy chair for
wbich mowither had made soft, comfort-
able cushions.

u tn ne -wonder d wl at made
her ieël so 'queer and-wt.> she as on the

foor;E he mut have been asio. she.6-*kheinef srd won watJonM rh &C s
er goi a p inla.momen.

' Ând fathwy ho had flen aI.
his chair, too. Der father bel ed
so white aud ired ; but thon ie had been ADvmnTnSEMrurT.
the Town Clock all day and all night, so
that Mr. Harper could be at home withg hi little baby boy.L

o Would hoe stee long and get rested, su i M.
th. ondored. Before father caine the
Town Clock had falien aWeep and filtiCg
ho striko the heur on tirne had been dis.- Ail tht Cbole Novelties
charged. It gaver ber such a hapy, nOW w0Stock. . . , •

-» help!uI feeling te think shle 'vas br
-0 elO ae ifather in time. She was RICHBROCHE SILKS.inallthelatest

Po glad she had stayed. She would let colora and most artistic deuigna. Extra
him rest a few moments longer, but it quaiit., for 1.10 per yard.
vould soon be time for the town clock to NEW TARTAN SILKS. A nice lino
strike. of.Tartan Silke, ail pure .ilk, 24 inches

She stood at one of the windows and wide, only 75 per vard.
looked down, down on the busy city, FANCY STRIPED BLOUiE SILK, 10
then aup at the rapidly moving cloudis, colors in lin, all pure silk, price only
already being kissed by the sun, as ho 50c per yard.
bade them a loving good night. She S&TIN STRIPED DRESDEN SILKS,
loved to watc hilm from here.as, hi Handsome Deigns, Pare Silk. Colors,
day's work doue, ho slowly disappeared Pink, Blue, Heliotrope, Yellow. Thisq
from vie w leaving such beautitul and lineonly 60c per yard.
htpefal promises behind. But better GREY snd BLACK STRIPED SILK,
stifl, shle loved Vo ho hese with fathes Extra Quaity Si1k, worth $1.25. Chuice
when he watched over the sleeping city. for 69c per yard.
Once she and mother had stayed till they
couldbearhimcaliout, soloudand clear, .flaJC D C S s8i k.
"Jwelve o'lock, auJ aillse'eli!

Sometimes bevas forced te rouse the BLACK SATIN MERVEILLEUX f(rom1
sleeper when a tire broke out, lest their aC. KL
beautifulicity should be damaged or des- BLACKGROSR AINSILKfroa0 45c.
troyed. No wonder every one loved the BLACK SURAHL ILK. front 5 0c.
Ton Clock who warned thenm of danger BLACK SILK BENGALINE, froni 90c.
and watlied over them sleeping or BLACK BR CHE SILKS, rm 275c.
waking. BLACK CREAPE SILK, from $125.

I ,.ats bie to wake in now. B•ACK PEAV DE 8OI, fron Q5c. 1
. Father." she said, softly, going to , Bicycle Syfts,

hi side. Father," ehe repeated louder, B
as le did not reply. Stylish. Perfect-Fitting, Tail'r Made!

Huw sounîrdly he slept. She calied, Prices from $13.50.
called again and again, even sbook him;
but lie would not wake. ihat rmet sthe EAMTER NOIVELTIE
do' If she could not wake lim the in miIoveN, Eawster Card,.. Ete.
clock would not strike and they would
discharge hini as they did the other COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE.
rnan ; and ien what would become of SAMPLES SENT ON APPUCATION.
mother and the cbildren ? d---eWith the tears rolling down ber J g MUR Y [ o
cheek, shie made one more %gonizing JOH EN EMU & GU,
etlort to waken him, and then looked in
helpless despair at the clock and at the 2343 Si. Cathermne SI,.
mxotionless bell. Suddenly a thought CORNER 0F METCALFE TIIELT.
camlae to her that made lier start and•
tremble. Could shel? Dare sie ? she anPrison iO. sus -
nu'aet tre- for deur father and the mother TERb. C'B
and childiren.,

Clinbing on a chair, she took down think we imiet see litat he has a fewl
the hanimer that felt so lhavy, and days to rest before lie goes to work
tlen, ushling the chair close to the again."»
great bell, sie climbed into it again, " Oh," gaped Barbay-"oi, how beau
tis time on her knees so she would blie tiful !" Then I don't miid-no, I don't
where sie could strike well. Her little mind ail that dreadful part-I don't
eyes went up to the clock, that still mind anything"-and putting her headi
iarked one second of the time. She on the Mayor's shtoulder she buret intol
was not too late. tears.f

Ia'--ng-ci ang-cl-ang-cla-ng 'fTae next day the story vas told] al]
-ela-ng--cla-ng. over the city of how the tali 1tower bad

te narner dropped to the floor, been struck by ligbtning and the TownL
and, burying her face in lier band on Clock hlad been stunned and unconscious ,
the ri of the bell, Barbay caught ier for hours ; and ef how Barbay, who hadp
breath and gave a terrified sob. been stunned too fora few moments, bad

Had she counted righit It bad never tried to be the Town Clock herself so
sounded so before. It seemed as though that father, dear father, might nuot e
the first sound had ldeafened all the dIischarged.-Ai nie WVeston Whitney inp
others and would never stop. Did it The Ibdeyndent.
sound so to those who were listeing? _

Did everybody know it was not father,
'ar father? How dreadful it ail vas!
Would they do anything to father-or tonet--if it was ail wrong? to

She looked up. How eoundly father 0ià
slept !ir. Harper would soon coaeE
now and let him go home. He wouldb
not mind hi. going to sleep, for he bad dl
been kind to him. One of the fads, and they are numerous,,

There were footsteps on the stairs. of modern legislation is fully exempli-.
Mn. Harper was coming. No, there were fied in the recent action of the DelawareI
voices. In an instant Barbay vas at her legislature, which proposed to do away
fatber's aide and, putting lier arma round with the kissing of the Bible in takingu
his neck, kissed the white, tired face and an oath in the courts. Its passage wasb
called him by every endearing name sie advocated on the ground that the prac-W
could think of. As the door opened, she Lice was likely to spread contagious dis-t
drew ber arms more tightly round him, lesosedOne of the opposingtseeP®r,
as tho' she would protect him fron proposed an amendment ho t
threatene I harn. t-at a new Bible should be provided for

"±niluoa' What's this?" said the each witness about to swear.

Mayor, as he and the janitor entered.T
" Don't, please don't let them dis- Recently I called at a bouse of mourn- i

charge hii," said Barbay, ber big, sad ing to offer my sympathies to the de
eyes lookiug anxiously at the two men. ceased's relatives, who were friends of t
" le could not help lit, indeed he could mine, and I remained ast the bouse for
not ; for he's been the Town Clock aIl some time afterwards. I vas in a room
day and ni ght. Oh don't. please dont! " in which there were a number of other
sne pleaded, the tears begiunmng to roll male friends o! the deceaed, and during
down ber cbceks. Lie ime I1'vas there these people did W

"This eis more serious than Ithought," nothinîg else but relate funny stories.W
said the Mayor gently drawing the child Now, this was in the home of a Catholic W
the child away and putting bis ear to family, yet not once was che deceased's C

ber father's heart. name mentioned, no prayer was offered
"How long bas he been this way ?" for the repose of the departed. W

tcho asked quickly.'i
' I don't know. I went to sleep all of a In a recent interview, Mr. W. R. Grace, i

sudden and when I warked up I vas on the in referring to some of the features of l
fl oor and father 'vas asleep teo." the proposed Inastitute for Vie manual

" Get a doctor here as qJuickly as .pos- raining o! young wvomen whbich he bas
cible," said the -Mayor to the janmtor. se liberally endowved, stated : "One o! J
"lHe i. stunned sud may be se for hours, tic principal teacbings ah tic institute t
but I thiuk he'll corne enteof iL ail right. wvill be cookiug, something that a good s
I o'nf!ess I do not know what Vo do my- many of our young wvomen in higher c
self." wvalka o! life wvant ho know somethinug c

- Now," he said, turning Le Barbay, about," coninued the ex Mayor with a c
who wvas again leaning protectingly oves amile. "Gond cooking wvill be insisted C
her fater, " tell me whbo made Vie clock upon, and young wonmen whbo understand a
strike jush nowv7" this wvilI find that they wvill have little
,With a terrified look Barbay crept trouble ira securing deserving husbands e
closer ho ber father as sie said :. and keeping peace ira the houshold whend

"Oh please, I couldn't wvake himand they have learned tbis art. Or t! they n
I wvas afraid tbey would discharge him." cannot get huasbanads they cau be sure to

"Well," said the Mayor, w'ho made obtain employment, as good cooks arc t
the clock strike ?" always in demand.

*I Jid," said Barbay, trembling all
ov er. A correspondent ina the Boston Post fi

"You," said the Mayor, looking ber says : IL is unfortunate that. parents are C
oves carefully-" yeou made the big towna noV more careful about naming their L
:dcock strike ?" chldren. Many a nman sud wvoman hais $

"' Please, please don't let them do any- been sadly handicapped in life by a silly, b
thing to fathef r !" said Barbay. " I tried puerile sou ndintg given namne. What it
se bard to do it right." can be nmore aibsurd than for a large, ac- iu

8he lhal! sobbed out the last words as tive, keen brainaed womuan ho bet comn- L
ber head 'vent Jown on ber fat.her's pelled to carry tbe buirden o! suchi a -.B
shoulder. name as ' Lullie"? Giving a chiid a p

The Mayor's eyes thbreatened to give whole nest of nanes i8 almost equally o
him trouble as he said kindly: · bad. They are sure to be "parted in A

"Corne here, little woman. Do not the middle," and nmistakes are always H
be afraid. No one shall do anything to occurring because the numerous initials h
your father tliat you do not like. Come cannot be remembered by friends. How t
and tell me how vou made the big clock many men o proninence in affairs are i
strike." there whose moiddle ntame or even initial d

Eicouraged by bis words and by the you know otf-hand. It is Grover Cleve- iî
tone of its voice she loosened lher bold of land, Tom Retd Willianm McKinley, H
Iher father and bad soon given au ac- Benjamin Butler with everyone. Onue C
count of bow she bad tried to be the good, short, clean-cuit nane is enough. 0
Town Clock.- t

" Did I count all wrong?" she asked From the Philadelphia Times the fol- 0
wistiully. " Oh, it was so dreadfuxl !" lowing is reproduced: "There are in

Tie Mayor put his armn round her this city (Philadelphia) at the presentt i
gently and drew her to him, his e es time a man and wife vhou are resicdents M
glistening and a lump rising in his of Chlarleston, S.C., vhiere they move in .$*
alhroati- .s he thought of ail she had gone the highest social circles. They are s
through. chilè less.- Some vears ago they legally r

"And they won't discharge father P ad, pted two childr:en, both girls, but one $
"Ž o, he shall not be discharged, but I -,wl ite and one black. Their early edu- o

cation -onduca d w ithequal cmrs
but 'the child of AMcaédeiowt dit-
played the. pestest m"Utude. ]Before
reaching pears of uaturîty tbe girl ni
Caucasian descent left th good people
who adopted her and their whole care
was now bestowed upon the colored child.
After bis retirement from business the
gentleman desirod tb travel through this

conrbut ho found that in every
Northern city he entered he was obliged
te burde n himself -ion the hospitality
of friends or relatives, because no hote
would ]et the dark-skinned girl pass its
portals unless registeredand treated as
a servant, and this was never permitted.
Whe n it came to the question of con.
sidering ber higher education,.it was
found that none of the leading institu.
tions of learaing in thie country à-et
aparz for the instruction of girl& woul
admit winbin its walls one tainted with
African blood. As a resuit, they were
driven to t.he reer Buitish air uebec,
where,.undtr the tuition of one of the
educational institutions for which that'
cit.- is lamons, the young woman soon
beconies proficient in fouror yiv"
[anguages and finally wais graduated - à
thi'ruughiy accn plibed a girl As coul.
he tound iib is c- iuntry in a wet k*s Walk.
In Queb(c she met a young Frenchman
of d.itinguished fanily and he became
so enamored oflier mental as well asher
phyèical charmi, as he saw theni, that
he rnarried ber. He is now a neiber
of the Canadian Parli-ment, and a con-
stant adorer of his accomplished wiie
and beautiful child. It is now under
considora ion to take this yotng woman
abroad for the purpose of having he r
presented at he various foreign courts,
where lier accomplishnments will procure
h-r a ready entrance and a waria wel-
(:unie."H.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
A local j ,urinal says that a number of

br4kers r,-eently h eld an in ormali mtet-
ing and figured ont the losses ol Montreal
spcuulators off wheat in Chicago to be
not less than 40U00i.

In the British Hlouse of Comnions, on
Friday, Mr. Joseph Ciamberlin, an
swering a question on the subject, an.
nounced that a contract had been signed
between Canada and the Peterslis, of
,Newcastle, for a fast steamship service
between Canada and Great Brntain.

But, Mr.Chamberlain added, the con-
tract stilt requires the sanction of the
liiperi.il Governnient, which is consider-
ing the iatter.

The Registrar General of Scotland bas
issued a return whicb shows that the
population of Scotland bas increasel
from 2 995,771 in 1856 tu 4 186 841 in
1896, an incrpase in forty 3 ears of 39 7
per cent. Ins cotland, as elsewh-re,
there is a tendency for the peopl- to
congregate in towns, and in the eight
principal cities, which had a collective
population of 1 518 347 last year, as com-
pared with 837 540 in 18-56, there is an
increase of population of 6S0 807, or 81 2
per cent. in the saine forty years. The
births in Scotland in 1896 (xceecled the
deaths in number by 58,819.

William Joseph Ryan, in Conmon
Pleas Court, of Cleveland, O., bas sued
W. J. Hart, executor of the estate of
Margaret Ryan, guardian of Thomas S.
Ryan, a minor, in a will contest. When
Margaret Ryan died on Aug. 19ith, 1892,
sbe left ail of her estate to ber sons, ex-
cepting a smali bequest to Father James
J. Quinn and a snali amount for a
monument. One of the provisions ot
the wili was that William J. Ryan was
to have one- bal of the estase if lie should
becone a widower in tive years. If his
wife did not die in that time he was not
to receive a penny. It is not this peculiar
provision w ici precipitated the suit,
but tne fact that tue mother carried a
ife insurance policy for $2,000, which
was paid into the hands of the executor.
The son alleges that hi. father bas an
nterest in the insurance. The Court
has been asked to place a construction on
he will.
At Liih conclusion of William J.

Br3 an's speech aLt tS. Agustine, Fla., on
Tbiirsd-y last the crowd pressed for-
ward to shake hands with him. Their
weiglit causul td t platforin on wlaîch
wert Mr. Bryan and the comnittee, to
ollapse, and about a hundred persons
el tuto the darkness below. Mr. Bryan
was picked up unconscios and renoved
oe a physician'n office, where an exam-
nati.in revealed that he had reci jved no
njuries of a serious character. Forty
people were hurt.

The Sultan of Z miubar has issued a
Lece ab4.lishîng elavery. It pr .vides
bat existing rights ove r concubines
nall remain as before, unies. freedom is
laimed by a _concubine on account of!
.ruelty. But in general ternms the con-
ubines will be regarded as wives. The
Governmnent will pay compensation for
ll slaves legally heid.
Mr. D. A. Lafortune bas been appoint-

d one of a commission of three tocon-
uct an enquiry into charges against a
,umber ol of1icials connected witb the
't. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, of in-
erference in politics.
The wvili of Mary Houdayer wvas filed

or probate last week in the King's
~ounty Surrogate's Court, New Y. .rk.
Mrs Houdayer left, an estate valued at
125,0300, of wvhich a very large por tion
y the terms of the will goes to Catholic
ntstitutions. The :,income of $10 000

sLo be paid to her brother,
jouis Staniala.us Husson, of North
ranch, N J., and at bis death the princi.
ai is Vo be divided among the CJhurch
f St. Vincent de Faul, the Orphan
Asylum off St. Vincent de Paul and the
Hospice Françiis, all off this city. To
.er executors tÊbe testatrix leit, $40,000 in
te a for Justine Belcher, ier sister, the

ncome of which ie to be paid to her
uring her life. At her death the money
s to be divided as follows: St. Francis'
Hospital, Trenton, $10 000; Cathoiic
Orphan Asylumu a t Hopewell, N J., $20,
00; $5 000 for the Catholic Hume for
the Agecd at Beverly, N.J.; Catholic
Orphanî Asyluni, -New Bruns wick, $5,000;
Eye and Ear Hospital, Trenton, $1,000 ;
French Catholic Orphan Asylum, at 215
West Thirty-rinth street, this city,
2,000. To lier nicce, C. Julie M. 1-1.
2n, the testatrix gives $50.000. Thae
esidue of the estate, if it does not excet d
10.000 the testatrix leaves fr the ube
f the Hopewell Orphanî Asylumt.
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MONTCFAL'S

RE ATEST STORE.

The -S. CÀB'lFJY Co.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MIONTREA I.

The S ore that s lIncreas•,g Fster han an other
St ra ln Mantreal To-day.'

THE STORE
Overflowing with
Easter Novelties.

Every Dopartmanr is tpemini
Easter -ovev les and Gifts,2

waiting waiîing fur you.

with
ail

[aster Capgs & Jackets
New Jackets

FOR E.ASTER.

Ladies' Black Spring Jackets, in Viz-
ag ne Cloth, cut tiLuzer front, with silk

f cins .us
Ltlies' B x C:lath J ieket, in all th(e

newest colorimn. with lily enllar, inlaid
with velvet and ilklined, 88 5Ï.

L dies' Single lireasted Bx Cloth
Jcitets. seanis piped with satin mlesled
collar, inlaid with veilet, ornamented
wit h pearl buttons, $10 30.

hiandon and Paris Pattern Jackets, in
fawns. drabs and biscuits. lined through-
ont. with shiot alita or fancy silk", up
to $:;5 p, .

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

New Capes
FOR EASrEE.

Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes, in all the
latest shades, perforatei and pinked
with self neck ruching, 9i0c.

Ladies' Box-Cloi h Capes, in drabs,
fawns and reseda, embroidered with nar-
row braids anid slashed collar, $4.25.

Ladies' Short Escurial Lace.Capes,.on
black and col -red silk [ouindations, trim-
med with chiffi.n ruchings. *8'75,

London aan 1 Paris Ilatt, rn Capes,.in
velvet, _ appltqtt-, box-Poth, on silk
foundationsuand escur.al lace pia Lo
$50 00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' Silk Waists
FOR EAETER.

Le-dies' Silk Shirt Waists, in all the
lateet colorings of Shot Taffetna to be
worn with white co lars and cuffa, $5.00.

Ladies' Shot Taffetï naists in a 1 the
newest. shados. eelf collar and cuffs and
lined throu h ut, 85 50

Ladips' Fancy Silk Blouise- Warste lu
smIll Figure and Floral designs, trim-
med with Steel Ribbon and Velvet, up to
$15.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Millinery Beauty
FOR EASTER.

Nothing aifords such opportunities for
the exercise of good juidgment and taste
than the choosing of a beconing and
stylish Hat or B -nnit.

Our trimmed Millinery Section over-
flows with selected models from Paris
with the addition f npw creation from
our own workrooms. Prices range from
$2.50 to $27.50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

White Dresses
FOR FIRST COMMUNION.

An elegant assortment of Vhite
Dresses in Fine Swiss Nuelin, ricbly
trimmed with bandsome embroidery,
tucked and frilled.

LENGTHS•
30-44 30. 33-$4.50. 36 -$4 75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Ltd.

First Communion Veils
Very fine BrusselsNet Veils, large

size, prehty, embroidered ln silk, $1.25.
Large vriety of Hem etitched and

riciy embroidered Veils, in fne quality
Bruesels Net, frn $1.25 to $5.50

Brussels Net, 72 inches wide, 30c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

First Communion Suits
Boys' Fine Blac Cloth Suits, specially

made up for First Communion purposes.
Two-piece Suits, $490 to $7.50.
Three piece Suite. $5.50 to 9 00.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

White Gloves
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Boys' 2 button Fine White Kid Gloves,
60c.

Boys'2-button Fine Tatreta Gloves, 32c.
Girls' 4 button Fine Wuiite Kid Gloves,

COO.
Girls' Fine Taffeta Gloves, 27c.
Girls' Fine Silk Gloves, 30e.

Ti S % -Uarsley Co,,l)tW .
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street'

MONTREAL.

SIILES.
Hojak-Dn you think that na-ig

of theairw'iii everbeoa succes? rto
dilk-Certainly. Allthati.
to obtain the repeal of the aw osryja
tation. .Louisville Courier Jo ra

The militiaman was undergo!ngay,

"What do the army regnilationa il,,the flrst requisite in order that a n
may be buried witî military hixIllOrj.
was the question fired at him. -. Deatî"
he promptly responded. And ai er na.
ture reflection the examinatinco
mittee held that e 'was right.-Chicago

Rough' on John. -Mrs. Bilius.-J0 h
are ou going to vote at Lthd pri n'eh ctions this morning ? Mr.Bilîul...G
I I ave'nt time. (A pause.) Mr Biîluq..
Maria, what are yu ding with tbhUldsuit of mine? Ms. Billue--'n goipg
to put it on and go and vote at
primiary. don't want folki to thinkIv
h.ven't a man of stme kind abo ut te.
house.-Chicago Tribune.

I Ini! Do you remnember the firet
name of that yoursg dude froni Lie eat
-Annesley, I believe bis last nane eas-that has been stopping at the n- eriHotel?" amked the e-ditor of! aiantAca.
hoitusa ie wtapirptr Jresag a fî
who bad drpped lu o dread athex.
changes. " We always like to ge
mtan's iame r.ght in his obiituary, any.now ." ' ,is obituary ! .'cula, ed[ tevilsitor. " Why, p8haw I he ain't dt-q-
Nope," re unit"d Lin, scribe. B B i e

will be belore mornaing. He's gOiîun l
weara swaloawtail co.bt to the dan,.-
Sagwaw H ick's."-N.'w York Jouirna.

40e000
OF TH ESE WH EELS WERE SOLG

LAST VEAR.

50 Men s Bicycles, - - $60.00
50 Ladies' Bicycles, - - $60.00

50 Boys' Bicycles, - - - $50 00
50 Youths Bicyc is. - - 40.00
50 Children's Bicycles, . $40.00

The BesJ Value ini /he Ci/y-ý

BANN14STER
Agent for the celebrated

MONARCH

QUEEN'S BLOCK, St. Catharine SL

YOU MUST FIGURE
upon the quality of the instrument,
and the reputation of the maker.
when you count the cost of a piano.
A high polish and a carved case-
sometimes hide faults that years of
tuning would not remedy. If yow
would own a perfect piano, vou will
buy from us. We charge no maore
than otber dealers do for a piano
not balf as good. Special terms.

D. W. KARN & 0.
2344 St. Catherine St.,

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Ideal and PoPalar ToDIC foi

BODY, BRAIN ANO11015
Highly endorsed by the

rIedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wi e glass fut three timeB a day
Chlildrcn hulf the quan2ttY.

. " Vin Mariani is certainly unexcelled
as the most effective and, at the Anie
time, pleasant tonir.">

ADA RH
ADrutgsists & Faney Gir oters. Avoid xubttitutes

Lawrene A. Wilson & O., I t
SOLE AGENISI 1OE CAINqAâ. 1

*


